Background-Rheumatoid arthritis is a chronic inflammatory disease leading to alterations of the extracellular matrix in tendons, ligaments, and cartilage. The structural changes of the collagenous systems in rheumatoid connective tissues are largely unknown, however.
Methods-Thirty four samples ofmenisci, 36 cruciate ligaments, and four tendons were taken during joint surgery in patients with rheumatoid arthritis. Eighteen menisci, 35 ligaments, and 30 tendons obtained at necropsy served as a control group. The extracellular matrix in the two groups was analysed by the combined use of transmission and scanning electron microscopy, immunohistochemistry with monoclonal antibodies recognising collagen types IV and VI, and ultramorphometry. Results-Normal tendons and ligaments predominantly showed a unidirectional fibril arrangement. Whereas type IV collagen showed a positive staining pattern along all basement membranes, type VI collagen formed fine, filaments aligned in parallel. In patients with rheumatoid arthritis a significant reduction of the mean diameter of the collagen fibrils was found owing to the presence of thin collagenous fibrils 20-60 nm in diameter. Most of these fibrils showed considerable changes in their arrangement with irregular courses (socalled interfibrillar dysplastic collagen). Up to 410 nm thick frayed fibrils with irregular outlines (spiralled collagen) and intracellular collagen forms were found in rheumatoid tissues. In addition, atypical thick collagenous structures with 41 nm periodicity (Luse bodies) were detected in the matrix. The upregulation of type IV collagen in rheumatoid arthritis was associated with an increase in the vascular density. The expression of type VI collagen was upregulated in fibrotic zones.
Conclusions-The dramatic ultrastructural collagen changes lead to a structural and functional insufficiency of the extracellular matrix in rheumatoid connective tissues. The results suggest that collagen alterations may contribute to the development of tendon and ligament ruptures in rheumatoid arthritis.
(Ann Rheum Dis 1993; 52: [278] [279] [280] [281] [282] [283] [284] It is generally accepted that the extracellular matrix plays a fundamental part in modulating cellular growth and migration, maintaining tissue stability, absorbing shearing forces, and organising repair processes. 1-3 These functions are guaranteed by a complex three dimensional arrangement of various collagenous and noncollagenous components. Their dynamic interplay is a decisive condition for a valid function of all connective tissues.
The collagenous fibre systems of tendons, menisci, and ligaments comprise a family of proteins with variable metabolic rates and complex functional activities. 'Whereas type I collagen forms a stabilising scaffold absorbing tensional forces, type III collagen fibrils seem to guarantee the pliability of tendons and ligaments and may mediate their attachment to bone cortex.4 Networks of type IV collagen tetramers provide the scaffold for maintaining the mechanical stability of all intraligamentous and intratendinous basement membranes.5 In addition, type VI collagen forms a flexible filamentous network that anchors fibrillar collagens into surrounding connective tissues. 6 Rheumatoid arthritis is a chronic inflammatory disease which is mainly characterised by destruction of articular cartilage, intrasynovial ligaments, and tendon tissue, which lead to extracellular matrix alterations.5 7 The underlying electron microscopic changes of the collagen fibre systems in rheumatoid tissues have not yet been exactly determined. In this study the collagen changes in this disease were analysed at the ultrastructural and immunohistochemical level.
were seropositive for rheumatoid factor and had radiological evidence of articular erosions. In total knee replacement (model according to Insall-Burstein, posterior stabilised version), 34 The distances between the major bands of 400 collagen fibrils in each specimen and 600 Luse bodies were analysed (five measurements in each fibril). The data for the collagenous structures were analysed for statistical significance using the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test.
SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
Samples of all tissues were analysed by scanning electron microscopy. After fixation with 2% glutaraldehyde and an extended wash in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), tissues for scanning electron microscopy were osmicated for two hours, dehydrated in a graded series of acetone, and dried in liquid carbon dioxide according to the critical point method. The samples were then mounted on metal stubs with conducting paste and sputter coated with gold palladium in an evaporator (Edwards S150) before examination on the upper stage of a Stereoscan MK 250 (Cambridge) at 10 kV with a spot size of 3-10 nm.
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY
Cryostat sections (5 ,um thick) of at -210°C shock frozen tissues were air-dried and fixed with cold acetone for 10 minutes. All sections were incubated with primary antibodies recognising collagen types IV and VI (table) which had been diluted in PBS (1:100), pH 7-2 for 60 minutes at 37°C in a dark humid chamber.
Streptavidine peroxidase conjugated or fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) conjugated antimouse IgG (Sigma) diluted 1: 80 was used as the secondary antibody. After exposure for 60 minutes to this antibody at 37°C in a humid chamber, sections were washed six times for five minutes in PBS, pH 7-2, and were mounted in DABCO (0-25 g 1,4-diazabicyclooctane (Sigma, Birmingham, United Kingdom), dissolved in 9 ml glycerol and 1 ml PBS, pH 7 2). All samples were analysed on a Leitz Orthoplan microscope using an Orthomat W camera (ultraviolet illumination with excitation wavelength of 490 nm for immunofluorescence).
Results

COLLAGEN STRUCTURE: CONTROL GROUP
Normal tendons and ligaments, obtained from subjects at necropsy, were composed of multiple, parallely aligned collagenous fascicles.
The intrafascicular fibrils were mostly tightly packed and had a unidirectional arrangement (fig 1) . In the centre of the human menisci, Characterisation Figure 8 In the matrix, the collagenous material became more structured. Same patient as in fig 7. Although some of these atypical thick collagen structures (Luse bodies) showed no periodicity (thick arrows), others now showed a banding pattern (thin arrows) (transmission electron microscopy). Figure 5 Severe changes in the arrangement of the singlefibrils in rheumatoid tendon tissue. The native fibrils showed a more wavy course (short arrows) or were ruptured. Many thin fibrils (long thin arrows) and matrix vesicles (double arrow) were detected in these areas (transmission electron microscopy). 
COLLAGEN ULTRAMORPHOMETRY PATIENTS WITH RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS
Although the range of the fibril diameters was increased in menisci from patients with rheumatoid arthritis (mean (SD) (32-6) nm), the mean fibril diameter in rheumatoid arthritis was significantly (p<0 001) reduced (58&2 nm). The morphometrically determined distance between the major bands of the collagenous fibrils was significantly (p<0 05) reduced compared with the control group (fig 9) . The periodicity of the collagen fibrils in patients with rheumatoid arthritis ranged from 44 to 62 nm (mean (SD) (6-7) nm). Distance between the major bands (nm) Figure 9 Distances between the major bands of thefibrils in normal and rheumatoid menisci. antibody to type IV collagen. The binding pattern was restricted to these vascularised areas, however, whereas a staining of cells or intercellular matrix could not be convincingly shown.
Immunostaining with the antibody against type VI collagen showed filamentous structures in the extracellular space of all tissues, which bound regions between large collagenous bundles. Most type VI collagen filaments were arranged in parallel.
COLLAGEN TYPES: PATIENTS WITH RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS
The expression of type IV collagen was substantially increased in patients with rheumatoid arthritis. This finding was associated 60 62 64 66 Figure 11 Type IV collagen was strongly expressed in rheumatoid arthritis. Epitopes recognised by the antibody to type IV collagen showed linear arrangements along all vascular basement membranes (arrows). Inner third of a lateral meniscus in rheumatoid arthritis.
with a hypervascularisation of rheumatoid connective tissues. Even in normally avascular zones of the menisci, vessels and type IV collagen were detected in rheumatoid arthritis (fig 1 1) .
There was a considerable increase in the amount of type VI collagen structures in fibrotic zones (fig 12) . In Luse bodies (or zebra bodies) were first described by Luse in 1960 and 1963.3' 32 Although Cravioto and Lockwood33 suggested that they were fibrous long spacing collagen equivalents, Imura et a134 presumed that they were segment long spacing collagen aggregates. These terms had been used to designate collagen fibrils where the periodicity is markedly greater than the 64 nm periodicity of the common collagen fibril. It is thought that in fibrous long spacing collagen the 260 nm long tropocollagen molecules come together side by side so that the length of the period is approximately the same as the length of the tropocollagen molecule. 16 The distance between the major bands of the Luse bodies in rheumatoid connective tissues was, however, reduced and not increased compared with control tissues. Therefore they probably do not represent fibrous long spacing collagen forms. It seems more likely that they are degenerative collagen structures that develop after the cellular secretion of flocculent, unstructured material followed by a pathological extracellular maturity process. There was no clear evidence from the immunohistochemical studies that type VI collagen is involved in the formation of Luse bodies.
Intracellular collagen has been previously described in torn menisci, in mouse decidual cells, in the postpartum uterus, and in peridontal ligaments.3538 It has been interpreted as phagocytosis of collagen with intracellular fibril degradation, or as a result of an enhanced collagen synthesis with intracellular fibril formation. In rheumatoid connective tissues, intracellular collagen was found in phagosomes of macrophages and fibroblasts. This finding is supported by previous ultramorphological studies. 39 The fusion of collagen containing phagosomes with primary lysosomes, the loss of fibril banding, and the homogenisation of the fibrils in the lysosomes suggest an intracellular degradation of collagen in rheumatoid patients. It is suggested that phagocytosis of collagen may be a mechanism of matrix remodelling in rheumatoid connective tissues. 
